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THE REPORTER'S CIRCULATION.

MONTREAL HOUSE, Athens ESSïSkk
_________ — suppued to reçuiar iubwiiwr* and tb* nu». trugt that in their new home they mey

ïhoîr onr'oircniatiOTi, *and adventoori who be pronpei ou», healthy and happy, 
wish to verify tl»e»o figures may Inspect our

LOOK MM 10,000 PEOPLE At THOMPSON’S
inriini.ni-jRiFÆBêb.gg

/ ■
F

HAVE GIVEN THEIK VEBOICT THAT THE

Èearman’s Canadian Sugar-Cured MoatsNew Monarch SeederIt is probable that crick**, the 
j n itionnl game of England, will be

THE REPORTER
y and Pure Lard.Surpasses Anything eve*- Seen tn 

Canada or Elsewhere.
U SUT!) iii Jl. wiltse

ACU’b
ES 3 POUND TINS OF LARD,

„ LARD,
h LARD,

PAILS OF LARD,

------------- ' ------- and no doubt a Urge club could ' e
ATHENS, ONT., MARCH 26, 1889 organized. The procuring of agoxi

........ .................. - ground is of paramount importai) -e,
and with bo many suitable fit-1 in in 
the vicinity of the village, this ought 
not to be a difficult matter. As it is 
a game in which men ae well as youths 
may profitably engage, it is sure to 
piove popular. It is not too early to | 
consider ways and means, ai.d a meet
ing should be called to elect officers 
and place the matter in the hands of a 
gpod energetic committee.

A very serious accident happened 
last evening to Geo. XV. Gordon, the 
Armstrong House barber. He went 
to the stables and while pacing one of 
the stalls a hoi se kicked him on the 
face. There was no peison in the 
stables at the time, and when he w is 
found he was leaning against the hide 
of the s ail, and was covered with 
blood, his face piesotiling a hoir.bio 

He was removed to his

SELECT HAMS,
SMALL HAMS,
SHOULDERS,
ROLL RIV5AKFAST BACON, 20

5r^
* 10,e •"Call and i 

1 See them.
>

LOCAL SUMMARY.r£x

FINEST GOODS IN
THE MAKKLT.GUARANTEEDATHENS AND NEIGHBORING LOCALI

TIES BEIEFLY WRITTEN UP.e
Event» as Been by Our Knlgbt of the 

Pencil.-Local Announcement» 
Boiled Right Down. r

i New Satteens, 10c. a yard-»
at G, XV. Beach's.

This week, xve welcome into closei 
relations as citizens Messrs. Horace 
and Acley Brown.

House to let on Reid street. 
Apply to G. W. Brown.

On Sunday evenifig next, the first 
of a series of revival services will be 
held in the MethodUt Church.

NilGill !
,'.J£ 0 *----------- AT -----------

t
I ITS SIMPLE AND PLAIN INDEX.

ITS GRASS SEED BOX- 
1 IT AS A CULTIVATOR.

■\ T|JE FRONT LEVER, by which the driver, from hie 
I inaiantlv adjusts all teeth front 1 to 18 inches.
I ITS MATERIAL, -WORKMANSHIP AND FINISH.

» Compare these points with those of any other seeder offered you, and 
youwill soon decide to lake ilto New Monarch, no matter at how low a price 

others are sold.

PHIL. WILTSE * CO'S. 50 piects new spring prints arrived appearance 
tins week at G. W Beach,.

The eorrespondence o • Plentiful ing fron, ,|,e centre of the nnee to the 
Corners Paddy" is unohjeetionahle ^ T,le ravti,„ge 0f the nose was 
but wc must know hie numti befoi e it cu^ |n two, tbo upper lip cut to the 
will be published. bone and the inferior portion of the

Fearman's sugar-cured hams at upper jaw broken. The wounds were 
James' Grocery. carefully cleaned and the doctors have

hopes of preventing any disfigurement 
of the nose or face.

)

;

II, I). BROWN, Agent, Addison,Mrs. Cameron, of Westport, relief 
of the lute Asbury Cameron, and sis
ter of Mrs. Samuel Grey, of Addison, 
died at Westport on Sunday last- 

Scotch beef hum at James' Grocery.

GAMBLE'S SPRINGPHOTOGRAPH GALLERY FOR SALE.BBAS3 BAND CONCERT. : Farmers. : 18891889« A roll House and a Very Excellent 
Programme.

A bumper house greeted the band 
last Tuesday evening, when they 
appeared on the platform of the ll’gli 
School lecture room for the opening 
number of their concert. This num
ber was a cornet obligato by Mr.
Win. Lawson, with full band accom
paniment. The soloist acquitted him
self excellently, and the band showed 
that Mr. Kincaid's careful training 
had not been in vain. The selection 

polka measure written and ar 
ranged Mr. Lawson. Mr. Ken
nedy thin gave a humorous reading 
in his usual happy style. Mr. C. C.
Slack, the popular character singer, 
then made liis appearance in a senti 
mental ditty, and was of course re- 

Addisun recited 
“ Cling to the Rock, Boy,” a selec
tion well suited to her deelmnatoiy 
style. Then followed Mrs. Cornell, 
who sang in her own inimitable way. 
the rich fulness and brilliant clearness 
of her tones, combined with good en- 
uuci .tion, producing an 
often heard on the amateur, or even 

III, romains passed ^ thc Vc,aiimal concert platform, 
through yesterday on the B. & W., to T|l0 lludienc« rewarded the singer 

— nV,e I Elgin, where tina dtceased » son Rio t- w}H| H(| enthusiastic encore. The 
ABEnR I 55 jard resided. lie will ho hutted in the llcxt number waa a unique pciform-

Elgm cemetery to-day. an0Cl it being a tin whistle solo by
Fresli fish, cheap, at James' Grocery, yj,. j/ Du Wolfe, who produced from 
Mrs. Horace E. Tapper, of Chicago! his little instrument wli.it may be 

daughter-in-law of Mr. E. Topper termed nhoweis ot musical points 
(well known in this county its a u^jcji Tile solo was very . mo; able ....tea 
e, of vocal1 music), is a successful and wto voici'.erously cncoicd. Mis. 
newspaper wilier. Iter contrihiitiuns Gallagher then gave a 
to the Chicago titrai,l and other song, which was excellently rendered 

readable and inter- The orchestra, comprising Mea-rs.
De Wolfe, Bristow, Lawson and Km 
caid, with Mrs. Lawson as accom
panist, played a polka in spriteJ 
style. This selectiou was also ar
ranged by Mr. Lawson. A song b} u,„i 
Mr. H. Oaten closed the first part.
After a short intermission the orches
tra favored the audience with n nolle 
selection, which was followed by thu 
piece of the evening, the reading of(
“ Shamus O’Brien " by Mr. Kennedy, j
It was a very realistic rendering of ........
poem which deraatided a high onler of i 
elocui ionary talent in the reader.
Mr. Ken ne y responded to the encore 
with a humorous rending. Mr. Slack 
followed with a song the comical 
points of which were brought out 
with irresistible drollery. Mr. Slack 
(-cored a big success at this concert, 
and added to the popularity he al
ready possessed. Mi-s J. IL Mih 
gave a reading which was well re
ceived. The song l>> Mrs. Lawson 

pleasing number, and was i 
of the ordinary jut in being 
pauied by violin and banjo.
Addison recited another selection in 
which she did herself credit, and was 
rewarded with an encore. Mrs. Galla 
gher appeared again in a very pretty 
song, and never did better ^before a 
local audience. She received a well 

I dererved-encore. By special request,
Mr. De Wolfe played on the \iolin 
“ Annie Laurie,” with variations.
The number was played with great 

On Monday, the 18th inst., a Scot!' 'feeling, and with the display ot 
Act meeting was held in Plutn Holltiw mUuii technical skill. The violin 
Baptist church. Speeches were de- jgfc responded to an encore with 
liveied by Mrs. G. Nash, Rev]s Rose ** Home, Sweet Home.” The von 
tok^|j^>mand Mr. Phelps, ot* Phil- eeil concluded with a farce “The 

■l^jicnce, which crowd- Mechanical Statue,’’ the characters of 
|*^ience of their whiub were taken by Messrs. G. F. 

^■^^■■■^^^■NttLriveted Donnelley, C. C. Slack, S. Yates It.
Roberge and J. Connorty. The peice 
^iiiu WcJ,l put.on, provoked roars ol 
Hj^nent. The duties of the chair- 

^fcj^well performed by Mr. R.
The net ptoceeds 

HLut 810. which will be 
^^irm fund.

sSHnSSSèH
suit purcliaaer. D. F,SIIEU.

40-tf

Mr. XV. Beatty, P. L. S„ a lew days 
ago completed the survey of about 
thirty islands in Mud Lake, year 
Newboro. The islands have been 
applied for principally by local 
parties,

16 lbs. of bright sugar for 81 at 
James’ Grocery.

l^r. John Cauley. late of New 
Boyne, has rented his farm there and 
moved to Athens, and has entered into 
partnership with Mr. T. Berney. in 
the farm machinery agency. We 
welcome Mr. Caulcy to our midst.

Elegant lot of new wall paper at 
A. Parish & Son’s.

" COURT HOUSE AVK., 1U10CKVILLE.

-raordinarily Low Prices for the next few weeks. New 
Instruments, and previously unheard of prices.

READ THIS!Athens.

•les, new Executora’ITolice
TO CREDITOKS

We have just received our Great Im
ported Spring Stock, 
fine Ready-made Clothing ; 12
cases of Hats ; and 8 teases of Gent's

we will sell at

Now is the time to Order 
Sap Buckets and Pans.

In the matter of the Eetate of Samuel -p , rp;_ Q00d Work, 
Whitmore, late of the Towuehlp of Ban- Debt. J. 1U, uuvu ,
tard tn the County of Leede. Farmer, | and HO Leaks.

10 cases of
./. JAMES f

s Inspection of his Stock of Fresh deceased.
Furnishings, whicl 
low prices. Men’s Suits from $3.60 up.ÊES11I1

Rasas Siïs&ïï. 8!iVD.?«r
ship of "Bastard aforesaid, are. on or before t he
èSfiSi'Æ&’ff ssass-vfeKji™ i 

œssasKrt
them, and after the said 26th day of March the

entitled the, elo. having regard only to those

the said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or pontons of whose claim or e alms not ice 
shall nol have been received by them at the
11 uâtât’ni AtheM'Sji a^|%M«=h.'im 

AtlK'iis, Ont.,
Solicitor for said Executors.

hY GROCERIES I WILL ALSO SELL THE BAL
ANCE OF MY STOCK OF 
STOVES AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES.

Men’s Pants from 40c. up. Boys’ Suits at 
cost price. We must sell goods for we 
need tbe cash ; therefore, the goods must 
go at any price. Give us a call and see for 
yourselves. Remember the place,

^ While attending a circular saw the 
oilier dayi Mr. Frank Ireland, of 
Fiankvillé, met with a very pa nful 
accident. The saw caught his hand 
between the thumb and forefinger, 
tearing away a hu ge piece of flesh.

The place to get crockery or glass
ware cheap is at James' Grocery. 
f' Jas. Murphy, a former well known 
resident of this village, died at hid 
residence in Brockvillo on Sunday 
afternoon.

==—

TEAS
L1 .GLASSW ARE
■ f A l. r. II Il.IT t: It TUOM.EV 
» .H i l l. FOOV.

Missvailed,

ciiBF.sr. vats a rtf roitv 
WOKE fHFAP AND 

WARRANTE». i
effect 1101 »»»»»»»*«*»*»«*»••»»»»•»»*'ATHENS.

------- «

Eavetroughing and Roofing a 
Specialty.

C. P. VINEBERC,TO

11-3

WONDERFUL CHEAP CLOTHIER,

WEST CORNER OF MAIN and BUELL STS., 
BROCKVILLE.

SAVE YOUR TEETH.3 Custom Tailoring.
T jr BUY YOUR STOVES AT 

TIIE ATHENS STOVE DEPOT.
D TO SELECT FROM, AND 
TEED. — PRICES 
LOW. *- well known yiWTmm<
list of CO6IIT HOUSE 
WlLLE.

I »bt New "York Cut.

H
1 W. F. EARL.

TO RENT.
;__j;—J 'Spapers are very 

esiing.
Timothy, clover, and millet seeds 

cheap al James’ Grocery,
XYv mideistand that the firm of 

Lamb £ Davidson, of ibis village, who 
have been in financial difficulties dur
ing the past few weeks, have offered 
to compromise will» their creditors 
at 60c. on the, dollar, and that quite a 
few of them have consented to accept 
the offer made. •

Go to A. l’arish & Son’s for fresh 
. Timothy and Clover seed.

It is .^ind that arrangements are al
most computed for finishing the lay
ing of the track on the B. & W. from 
Brockville to Lyn. The iron for the 
oxerht ad bridge" will probably be 
the ground this week. If these rn- 
uiois aie correct, another month will 
seo t! at section of lie road in running 
trim.

It costs^jess than to ^losc ^thetn ^nnd got false

can hu "crowned and made as useful ms ever. 
Ucfttl. discolored, and decayed teeth can be re
stored so perfectly to their natural shape, color 

appearance as to defy detection, by thc
^llttfarejmviii’g^'any root or lootli extracted, 
calja,,,.

lirock ville.

A GOOD FR AME HOUSE on Wiltse Street 
Athens. Good barn tin promisee, alfco hard and 
soft water. Possession given immediately. ;

sTR I). WILTSE.

D. V. SEACOCK
Dental rooms, SÔ Main Street. PURCHASE YOUII IWarehouse. ■C O A L-

MAGISTRATES'CAULEV. i/» Vomi- Own Town.

BLANK FORMS ARCH. JAMES,« of the surrounding country that 
A’SLEY BLOCK, ATHENS, wj.ore 
1 line of sampJes of the

MV AGENT AT
ATHEWS.

WILL TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE 
LOWEST CURRENT PRICES. ALL KINDS 

OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 
COAL CONSTANTLY

Kept in Stock at Athene.

NEW HARDWARE STORE,FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.ring Company
KARLEY IU.OCK, ATHENS

^LEURATED

\to Mower, Sharp's Rake, 
■Drill (the only double- 

Sulky Ploughs,
H le Ploughs, Iron 

farm use.

Wanted—a boy, not younger than 
10, fair oduciition, for stoic. Apply 
:xt G. W. Beach's.

The Court of Queen’s Bunch opens 
at Brockville on the 9tli of April. 
There arjf several very important 
cases on the docket, including the 
Kaufman trial and a case regarding n 
horse sale brought by J. B. Hill^of 
Alliens, against S. J. Bojd, of Pies- 
ooit. The dower ease of Sanford v. 
Sanford will bo of interest to parties 
living in the Addison neighborhood.

■t 1- 1 —_______

Printed, Specially for United 
counties of Leeds and 

Grenville.

Large Assort ments and Heliabie Goods in Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, ails, Uarhishes, Glass, ire. Builds , 
cru% Hardware a Specialty The Best Spring Beet in the tnarket. 
Slcspect fully soliciting public patronage.

See Mr. James and find out wlmt he can do in 
the way of prices and quality. By so doing 
you will save time and money.

w. t. McCullough.
Water St., Brockville.

aecom- 
M iss

.. t

J. B. FOLEY
Prices Uniform with Those of City 

Stationers. . R D. Judson & Son, Jos. - la. - Gallagher's
SALE LIST.

prices, before placing 
value for your money 
r the place—Dowsley’s

;NEY à CAUf-EY TTFcst End 
Grocery.

I Undertake r s
intimate to the public that he ban just receiv-

i full stock of I ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate. '•

I have on hand the FOLLOWING GOODS WHICH 
I WISH TO DISPOSE OF, VIZ.:ti

1 Top Buggy, end spring,
1 “ “ McLaughlin gear,
1 Cutter,
1 tiet ot Harness, nearly new,
40 Cords of Soft Wood,
1 Good Mare, 9 years old,

Which property can be seen at any time at my residence,» 
Mill Street.

*

... FRESH

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FEED, ETC.

Guarantee the Best 26-cent TEA in 
the Village for the Money. JOS. L. GALLAGHER, ATHENS.

parsonage.
Mr. Joseph 
line, (laugh- Farm For Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale 100 acres of 
the best of land, being lot 0. con. 8, Rear of 
Yong<‘ and Escott, niluuted one mile and a calf 
east of Athens. Land is in a goo., et~iu of cul
tivation. Will sell I hu hundred acres whole, or 
thc 50acres to the north of the road, on which 
are erected a stone house, barn, outbuildings, 
stables, and sheds ; well watered and no rock ; 
contains sugar bush and good orchard or ti.e 
ZiO acres to the south of the road, which 1» com
posed of ilife land, well watered ; good building 
sitc. Apply on the premises to-x,

JAMES ROSS, Athens P. O.
II 41n

Ali. Kinds of Farm Produce Taken in 
Exchange.

Hoosier Steel F rame Grain DrillJOHN A. RAPPELL.
tr Orders taken for Silverware.

11 4

»SAVE MONEY

■1CONOMY XVITII COMFORT.

mally Conducted Western Excursions for 
BOcnveniei.ee of passengers, especially 

and Childrcn-tra veiling alone.

um
March 11, '.880.

E|
of Personally Conducted Western 

i have been arranged to leave Rroek- 
.m.. on December 12th and 28th. 
ind 23rd. February 13th and 27th, 

• 27th, April 10th and 24th, May
5

__ to Chicago and Council
one change In Cars to points 
nd Council Blnlld, including

< ’ars C

k
h passenger entire seat 
t uecomodal ions by night, 
stationary Washstande; 

are in ev SALE. Guaranteed the Best in the World
îatcû to run at any desired depth without ftopptag 

thoroughly even, and properly covered »t » uniform

with the best all
owing tables, car-an^ every Lhia^k 

É^or Sleeping
No Other Drill made cap be instant iy regu 

the team. ., . ' , '
No Other Drill will sow all kinds of grain
N. tbe in.t«t lb. b=r»„ convene. .» m«x.,.»d ■(«. »

—
NOXON'S NEW STEEL BINDER.

TWO PURE BRED REGISTERED ■ *

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANThe

"by BULLS <.* ,

tter, which cuts but one oord, WJfckW •• 
ord in biylng.

NCX^iX BTiOF. .UFO. «#.*
IrgertcH, fîrlofl#*

WMËëSÊMM,
■Ottawa, in 1888. Also for sale a choice lot of 
■heradoic Alves, of botli sexes, sired by Grip.

reasonable. Call half a mile north of

v>
See thc greatest laventlon

D. J. FOBTU, *SC»l,
«ton Bart* P.«.

gs-pcha ew new Descriptive catnlcgcc fy tttft-

S -

Ap, or DAVISON.
Spring Vulley, Ont.

HJÊf
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN 
VERY 

POOR CONDITION
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